
BYRD
—

Friday. June 10. I»tO. at hi* e««a»-»
dence. No. «O Park »ye »w T<»rk. «^org»
Harrison Byrd. in th» 84th year of hit aap.
Funeral services at th* O!d Chapel. <"arke>
County. v». Richmoml papers plea*» ccpy-

CHESEBROUGH-On Saturday. JaSH 4. •• Lon-
don. England, of pneumonia. Robert Maxwell.
•Masl son of Robert A. '"n#a*bnugt< *a h'«
46th year. Funeral services will he held a: t*»a>
Church of St. Paul th« Ap^ at law Columbus a«.
and 80th s».. on Wednesday. June 15, at 11
o'clock a. m. Interment privata.

DAMARAILLE—June 10. Mary E-. wMn» c*
Paul Damarallle, in tier 77th year. Funeral
at th« chapel of the home. MMth st. and Am-
sterdam aye., on Monday. June 13. 11 a. m.

DAVr«—On June 11. 1910. at Pr«»b- r^r.an Hos-
pital. New York Cfty. J. C Bancroft, swn ot
the late Judge John I>aTis. of th«» Unit**
State* Court of Claims, and Sarah Helen »\u25a0>\u25a0
lmghuysen McCawley. Notice of funera: here-
after.

KRONHEIM—On Friday. Jan* M 1P1«T Es«*
Kronhelm. aged 49 y*ar». wife of th« lat*
Simon Kronhein and beloved mother at. Jacob. William and Murtha Kronhety-
Funeral from her late residence. No. ;>4T

Fenimoro aC, Brooklyn. Sunday. Jun« IX
1910. 2 p. m. sharp.

MAHNKEN"
—

Friday. June 10.*1!»10. Cari»-
tina A., beloved daughter of Joha H. ami
th«- late Ada H. Mahnken. aged 13 yean.
Relatives and friends are Invited to after.-!
funeral from h*r Ista residence, No. 2?
Lafayette M , Brooklyn, on Sunday at 1
p. re

MARINE—On Friday. Jun- 10. 1310. Mary E.i
Marine . n^e. Fitzpatrlck \u25ba. wif* of th« »at«
Mariano Marine. Funeral from her la.ta>
home. No. 341 Clinton st.. Brooklyn, on Sun-
day at 2 p. m.

MIDDLEBROOK—At Tonker*. N. T.. en Friday.
Jan- 10. MM Ann Eliza Warner, widow of J.
H«sry Midd!°>>r'>^it *ni daughter of taa^Mta
WillkUß Warner sad niece of till 'at* P*»**r
Room« Warner, in h»r S2d year. Funeral s«r-

\u25a0 ;res will be he at h«r !at« raaidenc*. No.
52 Ljimartln* »•" Yr>r.ker». "*•• Tuesday af-.
temoon at 2:30 a>!rck. Interment at con—
v«nl«?nc« of the famtly.

XEESO.V On Friday. Jua* MJ t3l<». at t!s
residenc*. No. 271 SUth *\u25a0*•\u0084 Brooklyn.
James Henry Neeson. husband of CMsatßßSj
S. Neeson.

O'l>o?rxfnj Suddrnl". ar •» r»sid»ne». s->.
s«»> Jefferson arc. Brooklyn, 'ti T^tlr»(lay.
June 9. ISie. tMtbel'.a M. <~> 'Dormer. into
McGaughint. s#knr«d -i'?-> of "William O'Don-
nell and daaghr»r of the late James and,

Matilda McGaughin.

PAT.VTAR
—

Suddenly, st H"':s. Long Island.
on June V\ l!»io. Ann Elizabeth, widow of
John W. Pavntar. in h«r <»OTh year. Funeral
services will he held at the residence cf her
d=ught»r. Mrs. Jacob De Bevoiae, Metropolt-
tan aye.. Richmond Hill. Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

PSKI Friday. June I<>. l»10 Edward F«*t.
son of th» late Benjamin M. and Anna M.
StetweD Pric<*. in his S2d year. Funeral a«r-
vices at th- residenre of his sister. Mrs. Mar-
tin Wtltste .Brett, No. Ml VTasi PJ*B St.. o3
Monday. Jun« 13. a; li>o'clock.

KI<:H
—

Delia Augusta. *L'e of ....
Trussei; Rich.- suddenly, on Thursday. Jan* a.
ISIS Ftinera! ser. Ie»» at late residence.
No. IX2 College aye.. Mount Vernon. N. T.. oa
Monday. June IS. on arrival of rkin Leaving
«lrand rentral Station at 12:07. New Have*
Railroad. Interment private.

RIEDIXGER— Margaret Gaul*. pass*«t to *h»atm
beyond. Thursday June !>. at 5 p. m. Servte<^
Sunday. ii .1 o'clock, it her Ist* r»si> v«.
No. 237 W>«t 113th »t. Interment private.
Out-of-town papers picas* copy.

1
SHIPLEY—At Chicago. Jun* 9. 1310. BssaßßS

A., widow of the late Jacob M. Majli Fu-
neral service* Monday, at 3:3rt p. m.. from her
late residence. No. l!rt>> On-hard St.. Pn kakllU
N. T. Carriages v; 'meet SHsa Tor* trains.

TAYLOR
—

On June 11. 1310. of pneumonia, at
his lat<» residence, in Colt's Neck. N. .T..
Tunis Firman Taylor, In his T>»ta Tear.
Funeral private.

> TUCKER—On June 9. Susan F\ Tuctier. willow
of Charles Tucker, in tb« S7th year of her ag».
Relatives and friends are Invite.* to atr-^i
funeral *•-\u25a0 : -s at her late residenc*, N-.a-«.
N. V.. on Sunday. Jane I;at :.«;in. Car.
riages will me*! the train leaving Jersey CitT
at 1 d. m- Please • rn.t Sowers. Interment at
convenience cf family.

WILJ>MAN
—

June 11. Margaret, .wife of Rufx»
Wllrtrr.an. ag>^l .*•'>. -s-rrices. Th» Funeral
Church. No. 241 West 23d st. (Campbell J^::*.
lnr>. Monday. 12n.». m . .

CEMEnKRIEa.

THE WOODI_MV>' CnOTEIT

•\u25a0 readtlT MttMlMn by Hartem tr<!-» fTJI»
Gr^nd Central Station. W»bst«r and Jwiim>
litmi

'- \u25a0\u25a0'•-• and by earrlag*. Lit*11V» us.
Telephone 4^.V» Gramercy for Book, of Tta*ja)
or representative.

Offlca. 20 East 23d St.. New York City.

UNDERTAKERS.

rR»>K r.CAMPBEIX.241-3 West 234 St.
rhapels. Private Rooms, Private Ambtxlaaeaav
Tel.. 132* Cnelsea.

Re». Stephen Merrltt. th» world-wMe-kno-wn
undertaker. Only one plac* of l}ustn*ss. ?th
ay» «n<l 1»» !

-
St. Largest In th« world. T»U

124 and 123 Chalsea.

JIOXCMENTS.
TOMBS. Semi f^rIV.IMMM

MOMMF^ • friMifM-fwliiiiillCaw
MACSOI.EfM!*. 1J» Broadway. N. T.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

to thk tNnom.

Do you want desirable help QT*ICKt.TT
SAVE TIME ANDEXPENSE by con-

sulting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds
which has Just been Installed at tbe Up-

town Office of
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUTE. >

No. 12CA Broadway.
*

Between 3t>th and 37th Streets.
'OfHce hours: 9a.m.t06 p. m. I

MARRIED.
STAFFORD— ARNOLD—On June U. by ti»

Rev. Dr. Houston. Cditll Lenrvrt AmoH. et
Brooklyn. N. V.. to E»r!» P"cs»»r Stafford. «f
Boston. Mass. Boston and CSsCSas paaeß»
please copy.

>"«!<\u25a0•« of marriage* mad *\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0« most S*>

accompanied by fall name and tdl'M«.

DIED.
Byrd. Georg- H. O'D«nn«l!. I»a»*'.'a It.
Chesebrough. Robert M. Fayntar. Ann EL
Damaraiile. Mary E. Price. Edward P.
Davis. J. C B. . Rich, rxlla>.
Kronheim. Essie. Ri««iing«T. Margaret O.
Mahnken. Christina. A. Shipley. Hannah A.
Marine. Mar-.-E. Taylor, Tunis)F.
Mlddlebrook. Ann E. W. Tucker. Susan T.
N^son. James H. Wlldman. Marsaret.

Justice Will Spend Summer at Horns
and Resume Work Next FalL

Haverhlll. Mass.. June ll.—Associate Jos-
tle* William H. Moody who has been HI
since last fall, will resume his place es. Via

United States Supreme- Court bench Bast
autumn, according to a statement mad*
to-day by his physician. Justice. Moody
will leave the private hospital In Brookltn*
where he has been under treatment for th»

last six months next week. H<9 willstay

two weeks at Marblehead. after which he>
will spend the summer at his home Is tils
city.

Prize ? iv WillBe Presented.
Owing to the fact that many fa Great

Britain, the British colonies and this coun-
try were unable to attend th» ShaJcespear-
lan festival at London, Ithas been ilw tTssl
by the committee to Mla summer faatW
val at Stratford-on-AVon from July 9 ta
August 13. at which Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Benson and their company will present
many of the play* of Shakespeare, sev-
eral of which will given in th» «pea air.
It Is also planned tc produce on July 2?

Mrs. Josephine Preston Peabody*s prtz*
play "The Piper," with Miss Marlon Terry

in the part of Veror.Tlca. This play, la
which there was a considerable amount o§

interest, both In this country and In Dif*
land. was to have been produced at the
L«nn<ion festival, but owing to th» Ktn^s
death it was postponed.

The programme at Stratford win also In-
clude concerts arranged by Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Malllnson. of Dresden; mo»rt»
dances, country dances, folksongs and old
English games. Otd English revels and *
water carnival will be held on Bank Holt-
day. .-*

'•

MOODY TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

2l Tiase at Ernest Thompson Seton 's—
Roosevelt Luncheon.

TBy TV.epTEph fr> The Tribune.]
ftwß*lch. Conn.. Jua« ll.—Nearly

--
fc=C*<l ae~bc-rs of the Camp Fire Club
.**=*ric*Ctthered at TVyndygoul. the
-«** of Err.e«t Th?TT.p»oa 10

, to-day
.**annual ovttlog. The day was

.- earn-
p*«. riSe, Kbotgua and revolver matches

•^crher spons. a number «C the mem-
.*\u25a0» •aaaa out illFriday x^ght. and'*

-«n \u25a0was IjatiBeard. -
at fjryvstfI-

b*
A \u25a0* *' lovize cup -seas presented_ th» **

A. Anderson, of tfcia town.
J» at. prorsinejjt memi^j. It was an-

Ee*tt"''*t ***cl'Jb uould glv<*
\u25a0 r^«*l>-

--
•»<; i-r-.:-•. -t0 Co:or

,el Roosevelt at
Astoria on June 22.

*--«« th« r»emt»*ra of the dub are

-m ***^.Inias BacbeOer. A. A. An-

.r^Gcwm Borslum. E. C. Converse,
•T?5a r^chlld. Gt-Tord Plnchot. H.
'«py

VV*mm* *r y 3̂3****
Homaday. r>r.'klS^ A!bert Mjlfcar'k- Dr- Robert

faaZ ,*' Thcrnpsrjn Seton. Pro-
r^L,* 5̂-12" r' S.rr.khovltch. John A.

bit9nl!'lMn W*n*««L'd Colonel WIII-

;Ul>&E HAS FEMININE STAFF

nkwyoki TRXBCXB

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Elsewhere Two C—«a.
*•\u25a0*\u25a0* «4li»aj^sjrtß«ss5 iM

-»i>«i«T Hae»-

Tj, >-.w Tnrk City m*ll «u.wrt>rr» w'Q
h* "»rc<»d t 'eat ©«r 'n9 extr» poatag*

\u0084 m*< RirTlON by ilaii.postpjud.
DeUy. 9— month *921nilly.»^r Tts*t «M
Sunday, ocr »e*r t«a
nan- and Sanilar. aai Tear. ••*
DbJlt and ?uaday. i>*rtnosta ...» It

Foreign F»*t*«« Xrtr*.

Loral Ofllclal Record.
—

The following official •

re.- ifrom the Weather Bureau shows th«

changes tn the temperature for the last twenty-

four hours, in comparison with the corresponding !
aati> of last year:

1!>1«. 19t» I lft0». 191*>,. m -:. M Ml A p. m . Hh :>T

lm m.'.'.'..-.. M M »r m .. «4 M
a«' m ... *> .M*11 p. in « Ml
,2 m *» 37i12 p. m «2 36
4 p m

*~
Hich««» fmperatur* yest-rday. 5« decrees,

lowest. t>*. average. M, av«r»f for oorrejponcl-
tna d*te la»t ear «6 average 'or corresponding i

d... 'a*- thtrty-flv« ye»rs. "*
t~.al ... —

Stvrwers to-dax: Monday

nartlv Juipsj wt»h rising temperature; moderate I
iast winds, 'becoming variable »

Official Record and Foreea.-*.— Washington.

June li.
—

The Southern storrr. is rapidly toataa
Ita intensity, and jreneral rains iurlnfr Friday

night over the Atlantic and east Gulf states,

the Ohio Valley and Tennesae were followed
Saturday by local nho^vers In the Atlantic and
east Gulf slates and the lower lake region, and
by fair weather in the Ohio Valley. In the

Mississippi Valley and the districts west there-

of to and Including th« plateau region and
California fair -weather prevailed. Rains have
fallen in the north Pacific states.

The temperature has risen somewhat in the
middle Atlantic states, the Mississippi Valley,

th-? plains states and Th» Rocky Mountain re-
gion, and It has changed little elsewhere. Fol-
lowing the disappearance of the eastern storm

ar^a. a general .hang- to warmer weather will
tak.- plac* during the next forty-eight hours
in the hern and Southeastern states,

"""
Ohio Valley and th« lake region, and a furth-r
rim in temperature is indicated for the plains
states and the upper Mississippi Valley Sun-
day.

A change to cooler weather willov»rspr«-aci
the plateau and Rocky Mountain region Sun-
day and the northern and middle plains states

and upper Mississippi Valley Monday. With
the exception of showers Sunday in the sotith
Atlantic states and New England th» weather
will he generally fair SJun.iar and Monday In

the states east of the Mississippi River. Fair
weather is also Indicated for the w«t Oulf
states. th« plains states. In th« Mississippi Val-
ley, the Rocky Mountains and the plateau re-
gions Sunday and probably Monday.

The winds along the New England oast
willbe moderate east, becoming variable; mid-
dle Atlantic coast, light variable; south Atlan-

tic coast, moderate south; Gulf coast. I.ght
variable, and on the Great Lakes. light u-
riable.

Forecast for Kp**'iU Loralitle*.—For New
England. Eastern New York an 1 New Jersey,

showers to-day; Monday, partly cloutfy. with
rising temperature, moderate east winds. be-
comln* variable.

For Western S*W York, cloudy, preceded by

\u25a0hewesa. to-day; Monday, fair and warmer;
light variable wind*

For Western Pennsylvania, cloudy and
warmer to-day: Monday, fair: light variable
wind*.

Observations of t'nlted States weather bureau*.

taken at 3 p. m. yesterday, follow:
city. Temperature. Weather.

AlUinv \u25a0
•">"* riou«!y

Atlantic City M OouJy
Boston •'•" t'loudy
Buffalo *» rioudy
Cli!ca i> '»' « Joudy
Or.-lnr.att

** flrar

New Ori—\u25a0
-- TS i'louilt

Si Louis 7t t'l-.ar
\Vash!nKton

'' Clear

THE WEATHER REPORT.

\u2666'DENVER EVENING TIMES* SOLD.

Denver. June 11.— Ex-Senator T. M. Pat-
terson announces that he has sold "The
Denver Evening Times" to Jared Newell
Hasted, a local capitalist, the change to
take effect July 1. Patterson said he was
willingto sell because he considered that
"the battle between the people and the

interests" in Denver had been practically
won by the people. The consideration Is
understood to be $200,000.

Estate of Surgeon's Brother To Be

Divided Among Heirs-at-La-w.
Newport, June 11.— Th« estate of «•*--

Cni.pretsrr.a-> Melville Bull, of Mlddletown.

•will be divide! among the heirs-a'.-law.
the i-robate appeal of "William T. Bull.

Jr.. of Newport, a minor. in the contest or
the will having been discharged in the
Superior Court to-day. The estate is v&I-

ued at 1100.000. The helrs-at-law. to whom
the property is left by a willmad? in 1301.
ar* th" testator's two brothers. Charl -3 M.
Bull, of Brooklyn, and Harry Bui:, of this
city: a sister, Mrs. Harriet Smithe. of

Meadow Brook. Perm.. and a nephew. Will-

iam T. Bull, jr., the minor child of the

testator's late brother. Dr. William T.
Bull, a well known surgeon of New York
and Newport.

BULL WILL APPEAL DENIED

The mass was preceded by a proeesston

of choir boys, sanctuary boys. Christian

Brothers, priests, monaignori. bishops and
Archbishop Farley. The bishops were Mc-

Donnell and Mundeleln. of Brooklyn, and
Thomas F. Cusack. of Manhattan. The

monstgnorl were the Rev. T. J. Shahan.

rector of the Catholic University In Wash-
ington; Connolly. Mackin. Murphy. Taafe,

Freri. Wall and Donnelly.

The address of honor was delivered by

Father John J. Kean. rector of tiie Heij

Name Church, speaking In behalf of the
clergy. Father Kean reviewed the active

career of the Archbishop from the time
he was ordained, forty years ago. and an-

nounced try the Archbishop that the clergy

of the archdiocese had raised $300,000 which,

with $200,000 raised from other sources, win

go to pay off the d*bt of thirty-one years'
standing on the cathedral.

Father Kean spoke of the activity of
Archbishop Farlev fn striving to establish
a system for the education of Catholic chil-

dren and pointed out the Impetus given to

the parochial school system by the Arch-
bishop.

The speaker also told of The first hr»ak-
ing of gTound for the cathedral by Arch-
bishop Hughes, fifty years ago. and spoke

of the establishment of the seminary for
priests at Dunwoodie. N. T.. by Archbishop

Corrigar. He touched on the effect which

the energy of the Archbishop has had on
the parish work In the dioce<»e and of the
aid given to the movement for higher Catrt-

olic education by him.
Archbishop Farley seemed to bt in lm-

proveil health and replied with stronjfth

and feei'.ng to the address of Father K>an.

He said that he had intended to make the

celebration in private, but was forced to

succumb tn the pressure brought to bear
by the clergy who wanted to celebrate with

him. He took some of the credit for the
work of Improving Catholic educational
conditions from himself by saying that
others made the work easy for him.

He closed his addn»s3 wtth the hop* that
the United States won! 1 continue to j*t"w,

and sai<i that he hoped for the time when

aC of the nation would be united in <»ne
f!o<-k.

Head of New York Diocese Re-

ceives More Praise than
He Will Accept,

t

The celebration of the fortieth anniver-
sary of Archbishop Farley's service as a
priest of the Roman Catholic Church
opened yesterday with pontifical high mw»
in the mornnlg at St. Patricks Cathedral
by the Archbishop. The mass was attended
by representatives of the clergy, numbering

over three hundred, the religious orders, in-
cluding the Christian Brothers, nuns and

sisters and representatives of the laity.

The altar was handsomely decorated for

the mass. In the celebration of which
Archbishop Parley was assisted by the

Rev. James H. McOean, pastor of St.

Peter's Church: the Rer. Samuel Ludlow.

the Rev. John A. Kallener. Monslgnor

Michael J. Lavelle. the Rev. John Ed-
wards, the Rev. James V. Uewia and the

Rev. John J. Burns. Others amftng the

officiating priests were the Rev. Dr.
Thomas J. Burke, of the Paullsts, and" the

Rev. John J. Hughes.

CELEBRATION IN CATHEDRAL

Archbishop Farley Rounds Out
Long Service in Church.

ACQUIT6FORMER TRINITYCURATE
Chicago. June it- Th* Rev Robert Mor-

ris Kemp, former rector of St. Chrvsos-

tom'B Episcopal Chure»i of this city, and a

former curate in Trinity parish, New York,

was acquitted of a charge of Immorality by

a Jury In Judge Wlndc'a caurt &**•to-day.

WHITNEY GOING NORTH JUNE 20.

Boston. June 11 -The sealing steamer

BoetbJc which will take Harry Whitney.

of New Haven, to the Arctic this summer,

arrived to-day from Sydney. C. 8., to take

on her supplies for the North. Mr. Whit-
ney, together with Paul J. lUinry.of Phil-
n.leli)>na and If C Inraan, of New York.ofm^p'onthe B^ethic and left for New
YV.rk late this afternoon. Mr. Whitney

said that he expected to return in a few
days, with the expectation of sailing for
Etaii on June 20.

M. D. Follansbee, of Chicago, Elected
President.

Cleveland. June 11. -Mitchell D. Follans-
bee '92- Chicago, was elected president;

the' Rev! Minot Simons. "M. Cleveland, was

re-elected secretary and Parmeley W. Her-

rick. '04 Cleveland, was re-elected treasurer

of the Associated Harvard Clubs of Amer-

ica at the last business session of the four-

teenth annual convention here to-day. The

convention will be held at Minneapolis next

><
A

F

feature of to-day's Pension was an ad-

dress a* Henry M. Rogers, of Boston who

appealed to the patriotism of the alumni

to carry the spirit of Harvard to all parts

of the world and to all people, and to as-

sist their alma mater In \u2666\u25a0very possible

manner. The speech of Mr. Rogers willbe

printed for distribution.
Luncheon was served at the Country

Club. Rain Interfered with the programme

or field sports previously arranged. A

dinner to-night closed the reunion.

HARVARDCLUBS' REUNION ENDS

TRy I>!egrapti to The Tribune.;

Newburg. N. V, June 11 —Miss Mary

Frances Hirschberg and Abner Mertneth
Harper were married at th<> First Presby-

terian Church this afternoon by the Rev.

Frederick E. StockwelU pastor of the
church, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Robert

Mackenzie, of New York City. The brlda
is a daughter of M. H. Hirs^hberg, presid-

ing Justice of the Appellate Division of ths
Supreme Court. 2d Department, and t;ie

bridegroom is a son of the late Franklin

Harper, of New York, and senior member

of the firm of Harper. Jova &- Kehoe, con-

tracting engineers, of this city.

The maid of honor was Miss Aileer. Mac-
Kenzie, of New York, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Mildred Odell. of Newburg; Miss

Gertrude Harper, of New Windsor; MUs

Sylvia De Murias. of New York, and Miss

Doris Tiffany, of Balmville. Stuart Hirsch-
berg, John A. Jova. George W. Kreiger

ai.i Mulford -Stowe a< tei as ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. James De Witt Andrews, of
No. EO6 West 112th street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Helen
Rhoda, to Professor Frederick Charles
Minkler, of Rutgers College.

Miss Andrews is a graduate of Smith
College, "09. Professor Minkl^r was grad-

uated from lowa State College in 1906, and

for the last three yeara he has been pro-
fessor of animal husbandry in the State
Agricultural College and secretary of the
New Jersey State Live Stock Commission.
The wedding will take place in the late
fall, and the young couple will reside in
New Brunswick.

WEDDINGS PAST AND TO COME.
Miss Cornelia Dv Bols Floyd, daughter

of the late John G. Floyd, was married
yesterday to John Treadwell Nichols, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. T. Nichols, of

No. 42 West nth street. The wedding took
place at Mastic, Tying Island, and the cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Percy

Stickney Grant, In the presence of relatives

and a few intimate friends only. Mr.

Nichols is a graduate of Harvard, class

of '06.

The report of R. M. Gallaway. treasurer,

showed that the receipts for the year were
$119,872 and the expenditurea were 1141.588,
which left a deficit of $21,713.

The Rev. Dr. F. B. Van Vleek also deliv-
ered an address in which he highly com-
mended the work of the institute and its

great benevolent purposes.
After the reports and addresses were

heard in the chapel the officials adjourned

to the sun room, where an elaborate pro-

gramme had been arranged for the pa-
tients. Itconsisted of music by an orchestra
and cornet solos. From the applause that

followed each selection there was no room

for doubt that the entertainment was great-

ly appreciated.

In accordance wtih the usual yearly cus-
tom, we meet here to-day to celebrate the
forty-fourth anniversary of the founding
of this home. Ithas been the constant aim
and effort of the board of managers to do
all that could be don« to make the insti-
tution a cheerful home, as well as to pro-
vide as far as possible- for the spiritual
needs of the Inmates. The- necessity or
euch work as this becomes more apparent
and demands greatly exceed our ability

Since the last meeting of our society an
affliction of no ordinary kind has befallen
us in the death of Darius Ogden Mills, who
was president of the home for many years.
Full of years an.l full of honor, he has
passed to his reward. Mr. Mills was in the
largest sense a philanthropist, not in this
institution only, but In many others with
which he was so long and actively asso-
ciated. While we deplore his loss, we reel

grateful that he was spared to us so long.

and that even his latest years were
crowned with the health and happiness or
a well spent life.

Colonel Wagner In a brief address said
that, while the Institute was enjoying pros-
perity, it had suffered an inestimable loss
by the death of Mr.Mill". He said that his

help was greatly missed and thai Mr. Mills
had been of noble character.

The Rev. Dr. Van De Water said that he

had been for twenty-two years intimately

associated with the work of the institute.

He knew of no charity in this city or coun-
try that was nearer and dearer to the

hearts of the people and none that more

rightly appealed to the enthusiastic sup-

port of the philanthropic He then eulo-
gized the work of Mr. Mills in connection
with the institute and said that his phil-

anthropy was not confined to the home
alone, but had been felt all over the world.
He told of the many homes Mr. Mills built
for the needy and called attention to the

$100,030 he left to the institute in his will.

He praised Colonel Wagner for accepting

the presidency of the institute.
The report of Dr. Israel C Jones, medi-

cal superintendent, showed that 417 persona
had been eared for in the last year, and

that the institute at present has 295 in-

mates. The daily average for the year was

297.

The report of the board of managers was

read by the Rev. A. J. Derbyshire, chap-

lain of the Iwrae. It said:

Forty- four Years Old, It Has
Cared for Many Unfortunates

and Now Has 295 Patients.

The forty-founh anniversary of the
founding of the Home for Incurables -was

celebrated yesterday at the home, on Third

avenue, between 181st and lS2d streets. A

high tribute was paid to the late Darius
Offden Mills, former president, by the present

president. Colonel Frederic C. Wagner, the

board of managers, the Rev. Dr. George

R- Van De Water and Mrs. Alfred Seton.
secreteary of the auxiliary board, for his
untiring work as head of the home and his
many deeds for charity.

WORK OF THE INSTITUTION

His Aid to Home for Incurables
Praised at Anniversary.

The first motion pictures showing: James
J. Jeffries training at hla camp m Row-

ardennan will be shown at the American
an^ Plaza music halle this week, beginning

\«-jth the matinee to-morrow. Th« vl*«s
p.. mured exclusively by William Mor-

ris, who sent a representative to California
to take them.

Among the players secured for the forth-
coming revival of "'The Prince of POaaa"
are Jess Dainty and Frances Cameron. The

rest of the company willbe made up large-

iv of members of the original cast. Cyril

Kelghtley will assume the leading mans

part in "The IJttle Damoxel."
Eugene Walter, th» playwright, who has

n^en confined to his house. No. 171 West

71st street, with pneumonia. Is now out of

danger and is expected to be out In the

course of a week.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Henry W. Savage announces that BUSS
Mabel Wllber will play the title part In

"The Merry Widow" Eastern company next

season. H. 12- Graham will again take the

role of Baron Popoff.

TWINS BORN AT LUNA PARK.

The visitation of the stork in the Jap-

anese tea garden in f.ima Park yesterday

created some excitement, for the feathered
messenger brought twins to the household
of Sato, Frederic Thompson's Japanese

valet. The babies arrived at noon, and

when the glad tidings went fbrth Fred Me-

ridian ordered the gonfalon and Japanese

pennants hoisted and a salute of ten guns.

The twins are the first children born In

Luna Park and th« first Japanese babies
bom on Coney Island. They are girls.

Mr Rush will send out on the road sev-
eral new productions to play tn independent

theatres under the booking of the Messrs.
Shubert. He has purchased from !\u25a0>«•
Fields the rights for "The Girl Behind the
Counter." Mr. Weber, it is understood,

will retain his position as treasurer r»' the
Columbia Theatre Company.

WEBER & RUSH DISSOLVE.
The theatrical firm of Weber & Rush,

consisting of I-. Lawrence Weber and Ed-

ward F. Ruph, will dissolve partnership

on June IS, after an association of eight
years in the burlesque and musical comedy

field. Their mutual interest in three bur-
lesque shows— "The Bon Tons." "The Pa-
risian Widows" and "The Dainty Duchess"
—however, will continue for two years

more.

Althougti the management advertised the
illness of Mis3Dressier in the papers, many
people went to the theatre aguin last night.

There were many women in evening dress
who dismissed their carriages before learn-
ing of Miss Dressier** i!!ness. There was
not much disorder, however, and all re-
ceived their ticket money or tlokets for
next week.

Marie Dressier Too 111 to Appear in

"Tillies Nightmare" Yesterday.

A crowd of people gathered at the Herald
Square Theatre yesterday afternoon to find
that, owln? to the sudden illness nt Miss
Marl; Dressier. appearing In "Time's
Nightmare.

"
there would be no perform-

ances in the afternoon or in the evening.

The crowd increased as the time for the
matin* drew near, and the. management
had to call for policemen from the West
30th street Station to keep order. The peo-
ple dispersed after ticket money had been
refunded or tickets for next week given

out.

PLAYGOERS DISAPPOINTED

Nothing definite has been announced re-
ga-dinp the bestowa*. of Dr. Smith's fort-
une, which is understood to amount to a
million dollars. Generous bequests have
been made to the eld servants at the
Grange. The extensive library will be
di^Med among several educational Institu-
tions.

President Schurman and Professor Cor-
son Represent Cornell.

Toronto. June 11.
—

The funeral of Pro-
fpssor Goldw-in Smith was held to-day. A
r>; bile service at Convocation Hall. TorontD
University, was attended by representa-

tives of th» government and many people

..f t-vfry class. Cornell I'nlverslty was
rr pt,ri

,SPnt .ed by F;uahinnl Schurman airi

Professor Corson. Among the floral trib-

utes were a wreath from the Psi I'psilon
fraternity of the initert Statea and one
from Cornel] University

GOLDWIN SMITH'S FUNERAL

OBITUARY NOTES.
MAJOR J. D. BARRON". an apsociate

editor of "The Montgomery Advertiser"
an.l at one time Secretary of State of
Alabama, died Saturday afternoon, after

an illness of several months.

MRS ANN' ELIZA WARNER MIDDLE-
BROOX. widow of J. H»»nry Mlddlebrook
and daughter of the late William Warner,

d;p<l on Friday at her home. No. 52 Lamar-

tine avenue. Yorkers. In her eighty-second
year. The funeral will be held on Tues-
day at 2:30 o'clock.

AGED RECLUSE FOUND DEAD.
[By Telegraph to Th« Tribune]

Mount Holly". N. J., June 11.—Refusing

to employ cither nurse or physician, al-
though having ample means, and carrying

out a wish -to live alone. Miss Sarah Wool-
ston. of Rldß-way street, aged eighty years,

was found dead on a couch by Mrs. KUa
Haines, who entered the house this morn-
ing. It was decided that death resulted
from acute Brighfs disease. Miss Wool-
ston was a Methodist missionary in China
for over twenty-five year?.

A lightning stroke graxed Mr. Wire thirty

rears ago. while he was at work as a farm-
hand. He was driving a team of horses,

which were stunned, and Wire was deaf-
ened for a time. Soon afterward he began

to develop insomnia.
During "the height of his strange malady

he was a night watchman for the Lacka-
wanna Railroad. During the day he would
merely recline on a couch. #

but would not
close his eyes. Throughout his recent ill-

ness he was just as wakeful as ever. Mr.

Wire was the first of a family of seven
brothers and sisters to die. His wife and
one daughter also survive him.

GEORGE HARRISON BYRD.
George Harrison Byrd. descended from

on" of the oldest and most prominent fami-

lies of Virginia, died on Friday from pneu-

monia in his home. No. 63 Park avenue,

after an illness of several days. He will

be buried in the Byrd family plot at Berry-

vtlle, Clarke County, Va., on Tuesday.

M.- Bj-rd was born at Brandon. Prince
George County, Va., on May 8, 1827 His

father was Richard Evelyn Byrd. a proml-

r.eni lawyer of that state, who served for
mar.y years in the Legislature. Mr.Byrd's

mother was before her marriage Miss Anne
Harrison, whose family was equally promi-

nent in Virginia as the Byrd family. Presi-
dent Harrison was a distant relative.

Mr Byrd for many years engaged in ths

cotton business In the firm of Wyman,

Byra & Co. In1800 he retired from active
in sicess. Mr. Byrd married Lucy Carter
Wickham. the daughter of Edmund Fan-

nine: "VVtckham. of Hickory Hill. Va.. flfty-

three years ago. He leaves a wife and five

children. He was a cousin of Richard
Byrd. Speaker of the Virginia House of
Delegates.

OBITUARY.
ALONZO WIRE.

Hackcttstown. N. J.. June 11 (Special).—
Alonzo Wire, the former police chief of
this place, whose statement that he had
not closed his eyes in sleep for twenty
years went unrefined. Is now at length in
the sleep that knows no waking. He died
lapt night from an affection of the lungs

and bronchial tubes.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.

The wild men from Borneo who have
lust landed in New York ought to be de-
Do'rted They will compete with the home
industry.—Philadelphia Times.

New york had no idea when Theodore
Roosevelt was Police Commissioner there
that Itwould one 'lay be building triumphal
,/r.hi-s In his honor as an Internationalc"ebrtty.-Waahington Star.

TV* are thankful to the St. Loots ball

t*«.m for any little backset It may give

££w York.-^blcaso News.

Maar York has discovered that It pays
•hViam) a year for the wooden skewers in
fhft m-at.

'
"Why rot mr 'em up for wood

pu!p^-*leveland Leader.
-... wonder New York ha? refused to be-
£,• «rlted over the "yellow peril." Itr

»n Armenian. Sum pad Hover. Farafln.
7& carrteToff the. honors at New Tom
rnivereS this year.-Rochester Democrat
aid Chronicle.
u.vnr flaynor continues to -1" thlnjrs. By
Ma^naf|n for honest weighing of gro-

h!sJ«^r* -n-^ta he has fttreeT an ua
cerles ann demand for n.v

-
Kates IMb

t
r
h-

C
merchants of New York-Providence

News.

According to T. Gilbert Pearron, secre-
tary of the association, the fondness of
some Southerners for robin pie is reducing
the number of birds of this species to an
alarming extent. Recent reports received
from Maine, Ohio and Michigan, he said,

showed that the number of robins is much

smaller this year than formerly. This Is
due to the fact, he said, that in th« South

robins are regarded as game birds, and
every winter, when they go south, they are
killed off In large numbers Th« associa-
tion hopes to obtain the enactment of laws

In the Southern states which will protect

the birds.

Gives $15,000 to National Association
of Andubon Societies.

\u25a0Mrs. .Russell Sage gave $15,000 yesterday

to the National Association of Audubon
Societies tor its work in the- South. Ear-
lier In the week the gave $600 to the asso-
ciation. The $15,000 is to be used in educa-

tional work in Georgia, Florida. Alabama.
Xortii Carolina and South Carolina along
the general lines of work of the associa-
tion, whose object i« to protect wild birds

and animals. The $600 will be used to start
a special "robin protective fund," which

the association is raising in an effort »o
protect the robin from extermination in
this country.

MRS. SAGE TO AID OF BIRDS

Ithink if you moved about among
Englishmen this last week on« thing

would impress you more than all others
in their tributes t/> their late King. Not
their fuil testimony to his greatness as

King. Not their admiration of hla
capacities. Not their pride in him as a

Ruler. Not their sense of the incalculable
services he has rendered. Not their grat-

itude for these services, deep as that is.

Not the Imperial spirit and the new

value they set upon the Unity of the
Empire. Not his virtues of any kind,

though to all of them they bear witness.
The one thing which would impress

you beyond all this is the affection they
bore to him In his lifetime and now bear

to his memory. He had known how to

establish new relations between King

and People, relations which had a ten-

derness and a beauty unknown before.
They belonged to an earlier period of
history. They were not quite patri-

archal, as in reaiiy ancient days, but

were like the relations which exist in an

old family: ties of blood and of long de-
scent. They did not exist in the last
reign. There wa* immense respect for

Queen Victoria; not much sentiment.
She. had withdrawn herself too much
from general intercourse, and even from
the ceremonial part of her royal duties.
But this King, her son. went among the
people, lived among them, lived for them.
gave them his constant thought, won
their hearts. His loss is to them a per-

sonal loss. They mourn for him as for
a King and they mourn for him as for a
Friend who is gone. That seems to me
the finest tribute of all. G. W. S.

If the Prince had any politics abroad
they were kept for his private uso. To

the French Republic, as Republic, and to

successive Presidents of the Republic, he
showed nothing but good wilL To
French statesmen the same

—
to Oam-

betta. to Waldeck-Rousseau and to M.

Clemenceau, whose originalities and

courage interested him long before that

energetic individuality had become
Prime Minister They all liked the
Prince, but not one of them ever guessed

that from him when King would spring

the new impulse of friendship which was

to make France and England in ail but
name allies, and so impose peace upon

the restless ambitions of another great

sovereign. Gambetta. it is true, fore-

told a splendid future for the Prince,

without explaining how it was to be

splendid.

The most patriotic Englishman may be
content to admit that.

and began the work to which all the rest
of his life was to be devoted.

Long before that ever memorable visit,

in France as InEngland, the Prince knew
all sorts of people, and was popular with
all. and did not mind being of service
now and then to people whom he did not
know at all. Driving one night with the
Due de la Rochefoucauld-Blsaccla in the
Faubourg St. Germain he was asked by
his host to pro with him to the opening
reception at the house of a banker in the
Boulevard Haussmann. The banker had
made a great fortune and had great so-
cial ambitions. The Prince knew very well
why he was asked, but good naturedly
went His going was chronicled and
blazoned next day in every one of the
seventy daily papers of Paris; and the

bankers ambition was satisfied.

That was ore incident. Another was
his presence; of course In the Prince of
Wales peri«>d. at a supper given by the
"Fltraro" in its new omVr*. < 'el^hrities of
all sorts were there, and the Prince had

to sit still while a too weil known actress

from the "Boiiffes" proposed the Queen's
health. He raised his glass, drank the
toast and said nothing. It was do fault
of his. Thi« also found its way into the
French papers; not into the Kngflish. He

had many friendships among artists,

men of letters, soldiers, statesmen. Be-

tween the Prince and the late Marquis

rtr Gailiffet. the Marshal Ney of this last
generation, there was a close tie; two

chivalrous souls who understood eat h

other from the beginning. He was often
to be seen in studios— M. Detallles. M.
Rodin's and many others He knew the
theatres in Paris as well as he knew the

theatres in London; perhaps better. He

went to the theatre primarily.Ithink, to

be amused, and the theatres in Paris
are more amusing than the theatres in

London.

•*«Woac^ Will FillPorto Eican
, Jsdicury Places.
:'*?*LP<a:,!a> '""*- -June :: -John J.
'•V*:r>-*"" *I'**)1:« f
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!*•cl V^ "a II

*
orl° I^co. will have a
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"I speak from a privileged and close
experience when Isay that, wherever he

!was or whatever may have been his ap-

parent preoccupations, in the transac-

tion of the business of the State there

were never any arrears, there was never
any trace of confusion, there was never
any moment of avoidable delay."

In the opinion of the Kin*' their time

an.! his belonged to the public and

neither was to be wasted-
The whole truth about the late King's

mission to Paris haa. Ithink, never been

told. Itwas not expedient that it should

be told at the time, nor was It generally

known. But until Itis known full jus-

tice cannot be done to the King's courage

and wisdom, or to his direct personal in-

fluence on the course of great affairs.

For it was the man himself, the King

himself, who won this great victory; not

by diplomacy, not by statecraft, but be-

cause he was the man he was. Itell the

story briefly, but the outlines will be

enough.

When the King went to Paris to lay

the foundations of a new friendship be-

tween France and England the feeling of

the French against the English ran high.

They had not forgotten nor forgiven the

sympathies of England with Germany In

IS-0 They had not forgotten their own

retreat from Egypt In ISB2. and they

scored up their own mistake against

England. They had not forgotten .Faaho-
da The Kingwas warned not to go-

The French government warned him.

They could protect him. they said,

against violence, but not against insult.

His own government thought his visit,

in the circumstances. illadvised;Against

all this he set his own conviction that

the moment had come to make an effort

for a better understanding between the

two peoples. Danger did not deter
• htm.

For personal danger he cared nothing,

and kgainst the danger that any dis-

courtesy to himself might embitter the

two nations he act the hope of success

forres and calculated wisely. cjlcuUted
forces and calculated wisely. He knew

that the French, and espe,-iaJl> the

Parisian*, had always liked him person-

ally and he resolved to risk it.

Neither hi. courage nor hi* sagacity

was at fault. At first things went badly.

When he reached the railway station he

was received in silence. When he drove

from the station to the Embassy^ the

waa not a cheer. A*he went about Paris

A^next day the attitude of the Parisians

«Si ""en. If not hostile. But the

pre^nce and personality of the Kingbe-

£Tafter\ time to soften this hardness.

Sore nightfall a cheer or two had been

heard in the streets, and next day all

Parl* a- once more all smiles and **-

Clause. The King had conquered. »•

Dad won over the people. He had •£vi"*d ministers. He had conciliated

SSte opinion. He had laid a genUe ,

hand upon old and stillopen \u25a0»\u25a0"•\u25a0 He

S£\h^*n hlnwelf for the flm tim* a

crcat instrument and messenger of peace, I

Ask the Ministers and other great

personages who stood to him in official

relations. Mr. Asquith has answered for
them all:

Yet the Prince had, in the face of these
discouragements, an appetite for public

business. He was well informed about

It, but only as an outsider is well in-

formed. Naturally, the opinion had
grown up that not much was to be ex-

pected of th- Prince as King. The death.
of the late Queen was thought to close
an era. It had not occurred to any one,

»xcept perhaps to his nearest friends, to

think of th« new King as well equipped

for his Kingship. True, Lord Salisbury,

than whom there could be no higher au-

thority, speaking in the House of Lords,

had said of the new King upon his ac-

cession that he had "a profound knowl-
edge of the working of our constitution
and conduct of our affairs." Lord Salis-
bury had had exceptional means of
knowing,and he expressed his own opin-

ion, a true opinion, but not a general

opinion. Isuppose Lord Roaebery, long

intimate with the Prince, might have

said as much. But to most men such
expressions came as a surprise.

Imet Sir Francis Jeune at dinner on

the evening after the first Privy Council

held by the King, which Sir Francis had
gone down to Osborne to attend. He be-
gan at once to describe the scene:

"The Kingastonished us all. We had

a!l known him as Prince of Wales. It

became clear we had yet to know him as

King. His air of authority sat on him

as if he had worn it always. He spoke,

'vith weight, as a King should epeak. It
was plain he had come to the Throne to

rule.**

He was not much over twenty years

of age. and never in any man. perhaps,

was the desire of la joie de vlvre strong-

er. Some years later a truer sense of
his position and duties and opportunities

came to him. He offered to accept, and
besought the Queen's permission to ac-

cept, the post she had first offered him.

Her Majesty refused, and never from
that time onward did she open to the
Prince of Wales the door she then closed.
She left him to amuse himself, to choose
his own associates and his own occupa-

tions. She herself spent six hours a day—
never less, and often much more

—
in

reading dispatches and State papers of
all kinds. The Prince saw none of them.
was present at no interviews with Min-
isters, knew nothing of the conduct of
affairs.

The greatness of this reljoiis the more
remarkable because experience of pub-

lic affairs came to the Kin*late in life.
He was in his sixtieth year when he

came to the Throne, and during the forty

years when he might have been acquir-
ing invaluable experience he had been
sedulously excluded by the late Queen

from all share in the business of State.
So much is known, and so much is some-

times stated in the English press, though

stated with caution. It is the truth, but
itis not all the truth. Ibelieve it to be
also true that after the death of the
Prince Consort, in ISSI. the Queen de-

sired the Prince of Wales to take up

some portion of the duties (ifhis father

and offered him a place as her private
secretary. The Prince, for whatever rea-
son, declined it.

London. May 14.
Ineed not say much about the pub-

lic life of the late King, nor about the
part he played in the empire of the
world. But there are certain passages

in his private life and in his relations
with the late Queen which had an effect

on hie career, and may be mentioned in

whole or in part.
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FORTY YEARS A PRIEST FESTIVAL AT STRATFORD
"The Piper," Mrs. Peabody'a»*s**>>'*w

York, who are m*k-**C1
*
rftf-Berkshire In Mr,.Rocke-

«•
" tOUT°LSae- Mrs. A. Scott Cameron

BulUra. of New York, a*

¥rf w
-

MM rurtis. and other late ar-

%.csrf include M.« E:lcn Taylor and

»I<rt*nril/«rpittsne;d to Frank I*

<b» F7F7 ir.T Rockaway.

S putwy and hi- ftane*. Mi«' , o n>w York, -who have
-wctW *£"£,. s( P̂ral weeks at Cherry

n SlK^try'lto**of Dr. and Mrs,

!*•f
C Sk*

*
13 Stockbrldge. went to

'
AL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.

SO^ ,.«-»-h t» Th*Tribunal
\u25a0" ISVjSrfn.-F&r ?o early In
-yevport. -t,,^ ajt considerable en-

&Tr
rrei t"o^ay. Miss.Roberta Wl;-

||a^"BJ E' , .-.-,— tM« afternoon in

»? **r«l~ Julia French, who la not to

!&*&SSthe season in Newport this
-^a» rOT^

'
Mrs MliatlMITerry pave

i*i*rS and Mr«. William•
«*n» entertained in honor of

TV" "',„'"vt?? Irene Sherman, whose

ir**^rLLawrence L. Gillespie. of
rtfsP*15

"''"
v&s ;5t h«»en announced.

j^Tcrt •-^ j^^ji^-j-ens Van Alen
,*r and' Mrs. .-oree H. Benjamin*"* sirf *or the summer.

v,vf «••' . . >><y5 pierson. jr.. have-
at the Casir.o.

K^w^iae Wetfflore is occupying Mrs.

tP^BrO**'* cotW- Mrs. Brown is
•^'L».ck ?rom New York r.ext wjek.
tjpf:.ea

-
sterner has returned from• >W J^Mr?. Reya! Phelps Carroll. Mr.

. jir.a-1
- -"^ BjUanttne, Mr. and Mrs.

lTi V?Ve«*Mr a^d Mrs. Paul Burdett.
P r-nftlira Edward J. Bush, of New

t'ik^re rewired at the Muenchinger

I*Cct^:e
to-day.

a-.d Mrs. H. Mortimer Brook* «r-

sjf«^rMorsai ef New York. Is thela the

pt d w*™J- rerry-

Hr sri Mrs. G. Hunter Brown and Miss

---»- anat the Tuxedo Club.

"other lat» arrivals are Harry McVickar.
Jcha R. Tnwnser.d. Theodore P. Dlxon,

Icuxrd A.Leroy. Jr.. Captain Waddell. H.

To-i Mr. sr.d Mrs. Jo?Th J. Ryan. Gen-
ed ir.d Mrs. Henry LL Bumett. Oastvs
S. Hull Jr. s!rs. J. K. Martin, Mr. and
&i Edvara LL BcTTeH. J. F. Person.

5. jj.ar
-

M'?
-• -. Greene, Qialt—

'-Japmar- Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hancy.

L C. Cfcrk. jr.. Mrs. John Necser. Miss

\u25a0CSrcIST Brj-ce E.-.i M- and Mrs. Dulaney

Howard.

.'. NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.

tß t T*l**r*Pi»to Tne Tribur.e. 1

-sxedo Part. N" V.. •Jun<? 11— Although
*

weaiher «* not favorable for the

ksso" trri h **s continued to-cay In

SJJV*«POW of rain, it did not

r£ effpc: or. the social attractions* *J for -he -n-eek end. House parties,

I&kss* *-d dinners were in vogue

!*^ r^o-ut tte park, and the club had Its

—si <"
— - show enthusiast.*.

'v- and Sirs. Theodore Frelinphuysen

]..-,cj,eon for the horse show cora-
**!Ltad Mr. ar.d Mr? Richard Morti-
r""

£n<
,

Mr £r)d Mrs. VT. 11. V. Hoffman

~«1 flianer. Mr. and Mrs. Georjre

ilasc^. w*" b*"5* J"st returned to

Ifcjflo from Hot Spring-?, ar.d Mr. and

\u25a0f VSBsai B. Dinsmore, who have just

rd irom town, had larje house
-
v- a*!d Mr? Stuart r>urican. who are

t jjjg r>acor> vtila. and the Rev. and

v-t"'Herbert Sblpman. who are in the

£iS?r BradlFV vii'a. entertained large

Others who cniertained in this

wr were Mr. and Mr?. G«orpe F. Baker.
*--» r-«s's l"rI- d̂ Mr. ar.d Mrs. W.

nji^iyvir and CanaHy; Mrs. Charles "*V.

r—^ Mr. a"n Mr? total B. A>xar-

ha.v£ a-i Mrs. Newbold 1^ R. Edpar.

fc tr.d Mrs. J. S. Ropers. Mr and Mrs.

f."f C"-tt:r.e. Mr and Mrs F. B. Keeeh

\u25a0Si Mr. ar.a Mr«. Qrenvflle Kane.

Mr ard. Mr?. XT. Picrson Hamilton, who

h*« opened the villa Table Rock at Ster-

XXtsn. passed tl^" day at Tuxedo and Mr.

«ri Br*. Sar-.ue! J. Wacrtaff. of Babylon.

rr» th« r- Ĵ c
* Mr

-
a

~
d Mrs

-
leaea* T.

Tsmr.

JBJfCE FUSHIJO AT ANNAPOLIS

ta^ii-t •\u25a0 \u25a0«. 11.—Kscrrrteft by Captain
terx. -» the naval -.at \u25a0Washington.
t^x*Fishimi, cf th*» .lapanfs<» navy, and**

pir-v vtsi:?<i tbe Naval Academy and
**« «i«riß.ir«Hi by Superintendent and
&*Brrj-cr Th:s a't<»rnocm. The- party
sWi»d the academy aboard a special car
fcatiy efter rocn. and Owß prince -was re-
OhtC trith *v!!military honors. Including
*» Wt:' naJ'Jte of twenty-one guns.
*>CJr.iir at residence of the- euper-
•T*assK. the visitors -were shows through**teilnpH and grounds of the ..demy

3*7 depart*!! iatpr for Baltimore, (•
> teri a epecial car fr>r Boston. Those la
•iwmt prfaoe and Princess Fu-
\u25a0*\u25a0! Bar- aad Bi.ror.ess UchirJa. Oasav-•

cd Sin*. Matsji. two ladies- \u25a0 \u25a0!>\u25a0
Jfct tow oncers of the Japanese navy
,*=*fie Baiter of the prince's household.

Barft fcr Boston After Visit to Naval
Academy.

CAMP FIRE CLUBS OUTING


